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THE DAY OF A'roNEMENT

A

thesis

presented to the Faculty or
Concordia Seminary

st. Louis,

llo.

by •
Philip Albrecht
in partial fulfilment ot the
requirements for the degree or
Bachelor or Divinity

THE

DAY OP A!'OllEIIER'l'

Tbere WN three great fe•t1-ral• 111 tu 014 Teataa11t, nnp4
■enn

111 a oyole wtthin a period. of
1. The
ot

Paa■cwer,

lU ■an

2. The F•a•t ot

Week■

Sl"l'all,

oorre■pon41ng

3• Tbe

Ptra■ t

oorre•polld. ■

or

15th to the

ot the •11th

to the t i • ot Jlarah to Aprll.

Pe11teoo ■t,

■en11th

oelebratecl on the

m11th■ May

to the

2l■t

ot

to Jane.

of Ta'bernaol••• 011 the 15th to the 22114 of Tl•hrl or

P-tib•m1n, whloh
All

fro■ the

oelebrate4

or Abib, whiob

m11tba 1

1 ■ Septe■ber-Ootober.

the ■- fe■tlTal■ ba4

■peo1al ■1p1f1oat1011.

a

Tm

Pa■■onr

waa the feaat ot spring, and the joyful awakening ot the lite of tbe
tleld ■•

On the

■eoollll

Bread, the first rlpe

day following, ln tbe
■heat

wa•

pre■e11tecl

the beginning of the barley harTeat.
festival,

beoaa■e

Pea■t

ot 11Dl•nnecl

to the Lorcl,

Lev. 23, 10.

It

thu■
wa■

-.ricing

a joyfa.l

1 t brought to Jd.114 to tbe children of Israel the

'beginning of' their liberty, after being a.mer the yob ot the Bgpt1au.
Symbolically

al10

the

Pa■aonr

grace, 'the toun4ing ot the 11ew
the haneat ot

denoted. the 'beg1nnlng ot the tiD".e ot
Te■taan't

oharoh, all4 the 'beg1DDing ot

■01111.

The Peut of Weelc:a bad no 4et1111 te h1•torloal

though·.. 1lrad1t1011

■lp1t1oanoe,

•&J'• it waa oele'brated. to oo-•rate the giving

ot the law 011 llt. Sinai.

Penteoo■t

was the 4q 011 wh1oh the

hane ■t

wa• cle41oate4 by two wan-loans.
Thi■

fe~1Tal, 11arklng tb8 oloN of the. wheat

joyouly celebrated. by the Jen.

'!'be ha•t of'

harn ■t, wa■ al ■o

Week■

again polntecl

L

2

barnn ot

torn.rel to the 'begimd11g ot the

t1rat-tn1ta 'being ottend. the Lord.,
a,a'bolbe
ot

al ■o

Pellteoo ■t

It

Lord.•
■oul ■,

1'&■

The

booth■

a laarnst

Pwa■t

when the

i..,.. 23,171 am~- poaal'bly

of

Booth■,

tu Dq

•ot

Ta'bernaole ■

I■rullte ■

·r mll41ng the

111 the rilclerae••• was

tea■t

Jle ■■iah

OIi

Te ■taant.

ot 'l'a'bemaol•• or

ot the dwelling 111
joy.

111 Jleaaianlo 1;1•,

tla• toud1ng all]ll 4e41oatS,~11 ot .:the olm'°h

ot the Rn

Pea■t

'1'be

aoal■

al■o

a

te■'thal

tlaankf'alne•■• an! glad.ml■

ot

1111to the

torellbad.owed tu tlnal ~ • t ot

aho1114 oo- again am. gather tile

-frdt ■

ot

Bia \Yord..
Tlae ■a
I ■ rael, a■

were the three

ID ■ t

1apoftant

te■tlYal■ tor

the people ot

011 them every ale bad to oo• :to the temple.

the1 were important tor the
before the Lord., • tlaeir

Jew■

u

■p'bol1 ■■

•a time ot

Thoqp

tb•nkfiJ.lm■■

and. 3oy

:mainly oonoeraed the ohvoh of

Jle11■1an1o t1••• with the. exoeptlon ot the Paa■oftr pl'Oper, wh1oh

41reotly •J'll'bollsecl the

Jle■■ lah

111 ht• work u

In

Blgh-prle ■t.

general, though, the Jleaalah • • colling and. atone•nt was tab11. tor
granted ·111 th• great
'l'liere
■pbolised

wa■,

te■ti..ftl.■

otherwl•••

hoWYer, one teatlftl, which clearly· am 4efllllteq

the Jle1111iah and.

hi■

work.

!hi_a waa. the Day of. AtDneant.

I.t tore-■laadOW94 the Jleaaleh in laDJ' ,rap, 'bllt e■peolal;Ly 111 hi ■ offioe

u

hlgh-prle■ t, hi■

•4iatio11 am atonell8D.'t 'by aao~tloe-.

-l'Or thl•

reaaon the Day of Atone-11t h&a " greater aipitloanoe tor- .u
the other fe■1.1Yal■ ot the 014 'l't!■taaent.

ot the Chl'iat who atoned tor 1111.

It • • 41reot

tliua

p·l'Opuole■

!be Dq ot Atou•11t,

cle■ignatecl

either ae

01'

1n the llew Te■--■11t a■ •tbe tut• (.Ao.t e 27, 9), u4 •the
•Yo•• 1D the Ra'b'blllioal
the Jew1 ■h people.

Sab'b&tha•

a■

It■

tl 'l'&l. a.

1■

c1..,.

of _great •lem1t,- tor

a

c1..,. .of

holy OOIIYOO&t1on 111 LeY. 16,

80

tbat

eT14e11t at onoe.
1■

importanoe
!be

waa a

or

It wae oalle4 the •bigh Sa'b'batb• or•Sa'b'bath of

well u

it• 1aportanoe

writing■,

na,,•

Pea■t

aleo •bown by 1 t■ relation to tbe other fe•-

ot Ta'bernaolee, oele'bratecl

fro■

the 15th to tbe

22Dcl ot T1ahr1, ti. anenth or ea'bbatioal IIDnth ot the J..S.eh ohvohyear, oloHcl the cycle of feetiftl.a.

Before thla great fea.tlv&l of·
fnit■

joy ancl th&Dkagiring, celebrating the haneetlng of the
field, it

wa■

of the

uoeH&17 that Iara.el, u .a •nat1011, 'be reoo11011e4 to

Ood.i ao that it could with a clean baart gi-ve thanb to Goel tor all

hie

good11e ■■•

Theretore ·tu Day of AtouMnt, which

wa■

oele'brate4

f'1 f t clay■ preTioua • tro■ tbe en of the ~th to tbe eTe of the
Ti ■hr1, wa■ i■portant a■

·tenth ot

fore the final tea,1Tal ot joy.
uoe■aay

:thia great atou•nt

te■ti"t'al

'be-

'1'118 Day of Atou•nt etteotecl the

reoo110111at1on with Oocl.

!be lraportanoe ot the Day 1•

. tbe Ja'bllee Ye&J"

wa■ prool&lli■cl,

property nnt back to

it■

al■o ■holnl

'by the faot thaton it

Ln:. 25, 9, the year 111 wtaioh all

orlglml owner Ul4 a,Jl

4e'bt■

..re ouaoellecl,

the forty-ninth ,-v or Nftllth •'bbatloal ,..ar.

Dae

hl■torlcal ■lgnlfioanoe

aoept that Goel gan
to 'be otflolating

llo•••

or· the Day ot A:t:one•nt 1, •light,

the collllallll to celebrate the

a■ hlgh-pde■t,

Day, Aaron

Ul4 that Be t:.be11 lnatltll:tecl lt ae

)
a

■peoJal

day of ato11e•11t tor all 'bellenra.

hl■torloal

portant

tra41tlon■

of the

algaltlo11110• of tba D.,-

1■

flae otbenl•• mala-

nl4at fro• the

J•• whioh their fertile ■1114■ pro4aoe4 to

the hi ■torloal laportanoe tor the Day of AtoaeMllt.

to be oelebrated on the day ill whioh Abrah. .

■11me4

the day that Abraham anll bl■ boa■• 'l!•n olroaM1 ■e4.

It

wa■

~

■apply

belleftCI

•

aDl reputed, on

It wu

al■o

be-

lleTed to be an umlTeraary ot the Day on whloh lloHa ntarne4 fro•
llt. S1nal ancl, made atonement tor the ■ in• of 'l;be people, who had wor-

ablpped the golden oalt.
and

de■ene

Tiff■

But all th•••

are •rely tra41t1on

little onclenoe.

The Day ot Atonemnt waa of great 111portanoe as a Sabbath, u4
any reatr1ot1ona wen p11t 11pon the people tor th1• day.

'lbey were

not to eat or work on thla day ancl the Talllll4 1111ppliea reatriotiona
on washing, oiling, wearillg of abo••• oobabitatlon am walking my
dl ■tanoe.

The preparation tor the Day of Atonement •lllly oonoemed 'tlae ./

high-priest.

One week before the To• he

wa■

taken lllto tlle teaple

u4 relli.1ned there 111 olo•• oontlne11e11t unid.1 the Day.
■traated

u4

ble ■■ lnga,

ae Ru. 23, 1tt, wbloh he -,1114 b&Te to repeat fro•

to ban another

ottlolate in
tor■een

ln-

in Tarlou part• of the wreblp, and eepeolal~ the prayer•

•mry while pertoralng the
a■

n. wae

oa■•

happenlng.

■aorltlo•••

hlgh-prle ■t

'!'be Jew■ al ■o

W811t

■o

tar

appointed Ullll kept 111 oontlne•nt to

the tlret hlgh-prleat 'beo... unoleua by_,.

1111-

5
The hlgh-prleat

wu allowed. to eat ••r, lltt.le 4ar111gthla 119eJc

am 4ur1zag the night 'before

the ~1' he taatecl ooapletel,-.

I

On the

thlrcl allCl aen11th 4ay ot 0011tlu•11t he waa aprlllkle4 w1 th the aahe•

ot a re4 helter, to oleaue hl• 111

oa■e

he shoalcl

by 0011taot with a 4eacl bo4,- anwl 1:tlzagly.

ha•• "bee114ef'lle4

Thi• aprlnkllzag w1th the

ash•• ot an helter la 11ot ~lreotly •ntio11e4 111 the Old Testaaent,
'but the •purlf.',-lzag' of'

1'a■•

19, 2-13 ••14e11tly la the

baal ■

ot lt,

IIDd. the Rew Testament retera to lt Bebr. 9, 13 a ■ paritylzag the tle■h.
The high-priest 1mst also practise the

■prl~lzag

lest he cletlle himaelt with the blood. ot the

ot Ato11e•nt.

saorltioe■

Be • • t 11gh1; the lamps, 'burn the

the clally saorltloe, ao that he

■lpt

on the Day

lnoe11■e,

uul otter

be tboroaghly f'alllar will all:
■1 ■take

the ceremnle• ot the Yo• ancl ll&b no
Some ot the elclera ot the

of' bloo4,

Sanhe4r1■ 118N

S.11 pertormng

appoS.nte4 to

■ee·

that the high-priest an4erstoocl uul knew the •anlzag of' the
or, otbel"ld_ae. to

ln■traot

hla.

The

hlgh-prle■t wa■

an oath, 'that he 1101114 change nothlzag 111 the

rite ■

night long, 011 the night "bef'ore the Yo-, h•

wa■

the■•

to 1 t

■emoe,

reqaS.Ncl to take

ot the Day.

All

to be hearlzag ancl ez-

poungln4 the Scrlptar••• or be otherwlae profttably eaployecl, leat
he tall asleep and "beooaB 111 UJ' way anolean.
Ll ttle preparatlo11 wa•
'but certain

thing■ m■ t

uoe■■ar,

except that of' the hlgh-prleat,

as a . .tter of'

ooar■e

be attend.a to.

The

priest■

had to re••• the ash•• 11114 prepare the altar after

■lclnlglat

.t'or the

ceremnle■

011

of' the Day, ancl toar

f'lre■ 119:n

prepare4

the

6

great altar of 'burnt-ottering

1n■teacl

purchased., and. especially t.he two
These two

goat■

this point ,very 1111ch.

a■aal

■aorif1oial animal ■

ot the high-priest and. t.he

tor Asasel,

of tbe

goat■,

three.

of tbe people were

one tor the Loni, the other

were to be alike, alld the Jew•

They tr1ecl to o'btaln two

goat■

the same size an4 'bu.114 and to purchase them together.
not purchase them together, they at
the same tlme.

In

oa■e

The 'balloolc

lea■t

atre■■e4

of a:aotly
If they coald

tried to purchase them at

one of the goats took ale~, or 'became injured

or otherwise unfitted. tor

■ aorlflce,

obtained. and the orlglnal

one ■

two new

goat■

would

alway■

be

usually let dle ot starvation.

All the aacrlfloea of tbe Day of Atonement were performed 'by
the

hlgb-prle ■t

fl Te hundred
principal
prieat

alone•

priest■

part ■

hlm■elt.

on

There were
thi ■

or all the
Be

■aorit-ioe■

the

ottered which

priest■ and

were pertoracl 'by the higb-

tirat the regular 11Drnlng sacrifice,

and then the peculiar expiatory

■acritloe ■

to the a:tent of a'boa't

day according to tra41 tlOD, mt the

■aoritioed

considered more carefully.

a■■i■tuata

■aorU'lcea

After the••

oon■ iatecl

ot the Da1', which shall be

■aoritlcea

then . .re

te■tiTe

in a ra• tor a 'burnt-ottering tor

hlgh-prleat, a 1011111 'ballook, om

ra■

am

■ eftn

lam'ba .

of the first year tor a 'barnt-ottering tor the people, alld one kid. of
the goats tor a ■in-ottering, according to Kum. 29, 7-11.

of the ■acr1tloe of these animal.a 1• ab.own by LeT. 16, 2/a,.
these

■aorlfice■

■a.ya oon■i ■tecl

The

flr ■t

ca• the regular eTenlng

of all fifteen

■acrif1olal

vlctoa of the peoaU.ar

aaorlfice ■,

The order
After

which trad.1 tlOD

anlala on thla clay.

aaorlflce ■

of the Day wu the

'bullock ottered tor the hlgh-prleat, the prleathoocl, uacl the hou■••

7
bold of the high-prieat.

Paoing tbe people. the higb-prieat lai4 bi•

hand.a on tbe head of the bullook. whose hell4 taoe4 the aanotaary.
an4 ~Df'easecl hia a1na and tboae of hla houe on it.

During 'thla

oonfeaa1on he pronoWloe4 the tetragrumato~ three.ti•••
eaony waa performed oloae to the Holy Place.

~

Thia oer-

next wu . close to

the people.
The 4rawing of lots tor the scapegoat. which follo119Cl directly
the oonfeaaion apon the 'ballock. waa 4one

fro■

a gol4en am. calle4

Calpi. in the eastern part of the Court of Prieata.

nre inaoribe4

•to Jeho.wah• Ulll •to A1a1el._•

were to be of the

■&Jl9

The lota ln it

'l'lle tm goat, which

ahe aDCl • • • were plaoe4 with their hell4

toward the aanotuary • . The high~prleat 4r. . 'both lota at the ....
time• plaoing one on the head of the goat tor Jebo.nh. theother
on the head of ·the goat tor A1a1el.

It waa aau.lly cona14ere4 a goocl

omen it the goat at the rlght hand ttell to Jeho:nh.

The high-pr1eat

tle4 a tonga.e-ahape4 piece of scarlet cloth to 'l;be horn of the goat
tor Azazel• and another around the throat of the om tor Jehonh.
The goat tor A1a1el thenwa• tunae4 to facet.he people.
The high-priest now again la14 hla hand.a on the 'balloc~ aDll conteaae4 on hl• also the a1u of the priesthoo4.
here agaln spoken three tl•••

'l'be

high-pr1e■t

'1'be naa Jehowah was

then Jdllecl the

ballook aDll gave the bloo4 to an attemant to. keep 1t fro• coapla-t;lng.
The uxt aaorifioe aooolding

tor Jehowah 9

who•• bloo4 waa also

to LeT. 16 qa ~• goai; aet apats
aave4.

The hlgb-prleat then ad.e

atom•nt w1 th :the 'bloocl of the goat 11114 ballook &Ill

■eat

the aoape-

8

into a

•111war4■ •

'!'hen he prooeeclecl to out 11p the ulaal• • pat the

goat - , .

n ■sel.

Ulcl Hnt the oaroas ■e■ to be 'banat 011t■14e the oity1

where the temple

a■he•

were uually

4epo ■1te4.

The next aaor1t1oe wa■ that ot the kid tor a ■111-otterlng ( Kaa.

29,

~6). then the b11rnt-otterlng hr h1aaelt and the people

16, 3), &lld finally barned the
whioh he had
Thi ■
■till

clo ■ecl

the

■ervioe

ottioiated in the eTening
■aoritioing

bigh-prie ■t

ot the "ballook Uld goat.

■aTed.

really

Atter

•inward.■•

(Ley.

ot the day, "bat the

h1gh-prie■t

■aorit1oe ■•

the mllook tor hiuelt an4 the

pr1e■t■,

.the

performed the oeremny ot tbe Azazel or Soape-goat,••

the Authorized Version translates the term.
betore him, tor which he drew lots.

The two

goat ■

wen plao,d

'1'he goat tor Jehonh he aaori- •

tioecl and the goat tor Aza1el re-.lnede

■taming

~th h1• .head ·towar4

the people, wearing"on hi• horn the aoarlet oloth. the" badge ~t iniquity.
The

high-prie ■t

now laid both hancla on the head ot the goat Ulcl

oonteaaed the Bina ot Iarael on :lta head, pleading to God to-r
Be then apoke to the people: •Ye shall be
the

ab■ol~tion

upon

the■•

The

D&Jle

olean■ecl • • ••

JehoTah

th1 ■

day.

ID all, then, the tetragr--.ton

it declaring

wa• pronoanoed 'three t:l••

again during thi• prooeeding. an4 onoe while
Jehowab.

th•••

ol:ioo ■ ing

wa■ ■poken

the: goat tor ·

ten ti•• on

9
The goat

wu taken 011t ot the temple throagh Soloaon • a perola

to the Jloant ot

OliTe ■

by the prieilta, where ou

e■peoially

tor the parpoae took hi• ln oharge, to lead hia into the

appointed

wilclerne ■■•

Tradition •AT• a non-llraelite should lead. the goat, 'bat aooompalecl
'by tr11atworthy persona on tbs wq, 'but thla la •rel,: a

interpreta-

tion ot the •tit man• ot LeT. 16, 21.
'l'here were ten booths 'between Jerusalem and the 'begilllling ot
the wllclerne••• the steep precipice •ntlonecl 'by the 'l'almacl in later
ti•, at which the man leading the goat woald obtain retreahment and
receive ·a new companion

011

hla joarne,-.

Tile Tiew that the goat was

•rely 'relayed' troa atation to station la alao poaalble, 'bat hardly
probably, aa then too IIWl1' Iaraelitea woalcl be in clanger ot
1111olean by oontaot with the ain-laclen goat.

Tradition

'beoo■ing

add ■,

that the

man lecl the goat to the edge ot a cliff.', 'tore ltt halt the aearlettong11e, which parallel to Iaa. 1, 18 promptly beoue white, and
p11ahecl the animal baokwarcla oTer the ledge.

Originally the goat wa■

to have been let go in the wllcleruaa, LeT. 16, 26.
~

TIie arriTal ot

goat in the wllclerneaa wu mde ~own by thewaTlng ot tlaga at

each booth, and. ao lt aoon caa baok to the teaple.
Tb.e

ter■ La

, which ia tolllld in LeT. 16, 8tt,

A1a1el,

&114 tranalatecl aa •scape-goat• by the Au.thorlaecl Veralon, 1• Tarlou■ly

interpreted.

Rabbinlcal

writing■

aeea to prefer

it■

reference to a

certain. roagla 11114 hilly place, or to a cleaon who clwella ln aaola a
plaoe, plotarecl aa a goat, (

)•

Joaeplma lnterpnta the LXX

veralon •Sencler awq• t o • • 'Anrter ot Ill•'•
gards Aaaael aa an eTil aplrit who

1■

Bengatm'berg re-

the author ot aln.

10
Other■

tab Asaael to be 4er1TIMI

•anbag goat. Ulll Asal (
the goat who
Tery

aelclo■

1■ ■ent

aW&7.

tro ■

or

•• or as.

). go away. 4epart.
Buta Asaael la a

It then

OOllpOand.e

to 'be

1n Hebrew•• an appellat1Tes the ant1thet1o

JIINll8

a.■-4

pa.rallel1 ■•

ot LeT. 16. 8 wo1114 not permit ot ita II•• heres Ulll the La or Le
. .t denote appropriation 'both
Another view

i■

tl11e ■•

that Azazel

:rul. but agalnat this view n

Atone•nt reterre4 to

denote ■

not to the Jewhh nation, 1n

Chri ■t.

berg•a view, that - the goat took the
w114erne ■•• 1■

I■-

•rely hotel that the entire Day ot

The view ot Dr. Stoeokhard.t. in wb.1oh he

'boliam.

1n the

the reprobate raoe ot

■ baa .

hardly tenable,

ue ■

beoau■e

the

Hengaten-

to Asaael. their utbor,
it

be the clevll, to whom the goat retlll'll■ the Bin.

thia view are that lloaea never

follow■

11:■ ■,a

ter■

auppo■e■

Asasel to

Reuona against

Asasel o.the:nriae to 4•-

note a de1mns Jehowah aD4 the cle'ril are MD[ brought together bJ'

-.v ot

oompariaon or to tora ones IID4 how ooulcl the. goat be cle41oated

to the clev11 and

■till

be cona14ere4 a type ot Ch:rlat.

'l'be moat lilmlJ' ancl 110■t aat.t1o1ent explanation ·of ~e ter■
1■

to clerlw it

word in modern Arabia
trom

1•, and

clenote ■

•re111DTe•.

bJ' Nda.pl1oat1on.
Thi ■

leJ1DTer1.
1■

explaaat1on

,

tro■

tit■

a■ O. ■enlu

The

cl~•••

ter■ beooM■

Asasel

W'i'tb • · artlole 'then it

'Wll into the tezt &li4

thereton the mat likely ezplanation of tile

Thia

IIHD.■ •i;he

lt■ ■FJlbc,1ter■•

TM

RellDftl' then refer■ to Goel the Pather. to wboia the goat. the (anti)- .
type ot

Cbri ■ t oarrle■

the ala, and who than

:nao••• the•

■in■ •

The Patber 1 ■ here 4e■1pahcl over again■i; Jehonh. the Logo■ .AaarJm ■

11
Te ■taaat,

ot the 014

ot

1■

otteN4,

al■o

tlae _,.

Chr1 ■t.

Bea14e ■

oen■•

■aorlt1oe ■ ancl

the

0011■14er

will yet

tbe

the oeremJl1' ot the

■pr1nkl1q■

■oape-goat

•

ot 'blood anrl ti. 'bam1q ot 111-

in particular.
b1gb-prle ■t,

The
o(

to wbo• the one goat

bl ■ bou■e,

after Jdlllq the mllook for

bl ■ ■ln■

anrl

'bllrnt-otterlq■,

t111•4 a

oen■er

went to the altar ot

tho ■•

with 'barnlq ooal■, &Del put a hulltal ot Tery tlu tranld11o•■e 111to
a

41 ■b.

A■

lllint, be

the

n.■

allowed to oarry

fore the Lord.
thence to the

the

wu quite large

1noen■e ■boulcl

though the

on the

oen■er

llo■t

■em

le■ t

rain and.

t l • ot the
110t clelay,

lnoen■e

le■t

pro■perlty

on the tire

■prlllkl•cl

tl•• clc:nrmrucl.

ll&DDer

a■

~

■1N,

to bold

waited 1111t1l the •mke

Retreatlq 'baoknrd■ , he Pl'&JN out-

to

hi ■

people.

Thi ■

anzlou■

tor

bl ■ ■atety.

n•ncl later on in the
~

pn,er u4 the

- • aoourately oaloalated am he clare

the people beoo. .

l11oen■e-■

Boly Plaoe &Del

pecle■tal

that 4.,-,

Oo4 ■en4 I■ rael oapt1T1ty or want, anrl . that God.

Ren he took the 'blood

golcl

OD

Plaolq the oeuer

which wu ot 4111:t;e large

hlgh-prle ■t' ■ ■tay

oontalniq the

■nen

right b&Dll

Holy Place UICI enterecl there.

he put the

the nil,

might

bi ■

Slowly the b1gh-pr1en W9Dt into the Boly Place,

had tilled the Jlo■t Boly Plaoe.
■lde

111

haft 'been oarrlecl tbere, belq 'broaght 'be-

•f'omulatlon-■tone•,

oen■er,

thi ■

ancl heaTf' 011 the Day ot Atou-

The

oen■er

c1.,-.

the 'bill.look, enteN4 lnto the

Jlo■t

the 'blood with bl• tlnger oue up,rud ail4

Be o ... oat a4 clepoal ~ th1 • ~loocl on a

'baton the nil, :while he ...at 111 alllll

'before with the 'blood of' the goat.

■prlnkle4

la lib

Coalq out, he again

12
■et thl ■ ve ■■el

next aprinkle4

ot 'bl.Oli4 on a
■ even ti- ■

■eoon4

go14 etucl 'before the veil.
toward ■

40llllward an.cl onoe upward

Be

the veil

w1th the blood of eaoh ani-.J. •.

After

thi ■

he pourecl the 'blood of the 'blallock into that ot the

goat and then poure4 all baok into the original
he

■prinkle4

■even

each of the fov

horn■

ti•• on top of the altar,

ve■ sel,

ot the altar of

alway■

la4en bloocl might not apot hie dr•H•
■14•

forty-three

time ■

w1 th the 'blood

inoen■e,

taking oare that the

11114
■1D

'l'he reaining 'blood he pound

ot the altar ot 'burnt-ottering.

at the weet

after which

ot the

Thu■

■ acrif'ioe■

aD4

he ha4

■prinklecl

clean■e4

it the Boly ot Boll••• the Holy Place, the veil, and the

altar■

w1 th

ot,

incense and. 'blarnt-otfering.
After

■ending

higb.-prie ■t

awq tbe

■cape-goat,

whioh wu hie next act, the

went into the •court of the Wo•n •, and there rea4 the

paHagea of Scripture relative to the cele'bration1 :i.v. 161 23, 27-

.32, and

al ■o

repeated Rwa. 29, 7-11 troa ••17•

pr.,-er■ of torgiven.e■■, eupplioation,

up in

thi■

part of the

Ulcl

A

■erie ■

of

thank:■giving wereotterecl

■enioe by the hlgh-prl"e■t,

all ot whloh

ended w11.h -the worcl■ 1 •Prai■e (thanks) 'be to th••• 0 Lorcl,• giving
one of

hi ■ attribute■

titting to the !)Ontent ot· the pr.,-.r.

Tb• hlgb.-prleat ott1o1ate4 alone on the Da, ot .AtcmeJ1Ct•
therefore so muoh -importanQe attaoh•• to

hi■,

A■,

hie clr••• ucl aot10111

- , well 'be treated at greater length.
Tbe orclinary prleat ot the te11ple wore a ooat, an un4ergaran1:,
a head-sover

am a 'belt. Bedclea these

th• high-prleat wore a

■peoial

1.3
hea4-pleoe, the 'breut-plate of' Par1• am Thuad.a, a
a

■peolal

'body ooa'b.

peculiar white
prie■t■

clre■■

Bl■

■ilk

ooa'b, &114

olothlng f'or the J>ay ot Ato:ne•n'b waa a

wi'bh whl'be bel'b ad 1-a4geaz,, while the ordlnal'J"

wore a 'bel'b of the temple

color■•

PQI' the early morning ~aorltloea -he wore

hi■

regalar golden

g~rmenta, Ex. 28 1 29ft, 'but qhagecl 'to the will-be tor the peouliar
aaoritice• or the Yoma, an4 to e11ter in-to the Holy of Bol:l.ea.
the morning aaoriftce, then, he had on hia P,lden garan'ba.
chaged to the white gal'D8nta tor performing the
'bu.llock and goat.
riticing the

■aorltloea

Por
Be then

.

of the

.

Then he put 011 ° hi ■ golden garment■ again for aao-

■in-ottering

of one kid, the teatln ba.rnt-otterlng

ot 'blo ralll8 and aenn laa'ba, and the nening sacrif'lo6•.
put on the linen garment■ again to go into

Be then

the Holy ot Holie■

and

remove the oenser and incense dish, af't•~ which he qain put on
the golden garments to 'burn the eTening inoe11.se uul light the la11ps
of' the oandlesltck.
dreH, tbe day'•

Atter this he ohanged 'to his ordin&l'J" layman••

oeremonie ■

'being completed.

The linen ga:rmnts ot the

hlgla-prie■t

were ot

■uoh

grea'b Bipiti-

oanoe that he . had to wash tboroaglaly 'before ad after he pat the• on.
Be waehed hand ■ and teet., rem,Tecl hi ■ garant■, 'ba:tbe4, pa:t on other■,

and again waehecl ham ■ an4 teet.

on this 411¥ and
Theee

wa■hed ham ■

g&l'll9Dt■

tradition nry

In all then he . 'bathed tin

ti•■

and feet ten ti•••

wre ot a penliar whi ---•• and aooor4ing to

u:pen■iTe ■

The

Targa.■ •111:1011.■

two

killd. ■

ot 11un

one at a'bo11t 500 1:11• o'tmr a'bout

gUNnt■•

•re to 'be wom. 'bllt
ganNnt ■

were

u■ecl

1:hl ■

He• qu.1te

'but onoe.

The

lmportuaoe f'rom the taot that the
enter the Holy or
Atone•nt.

Holle■ ancl

'°o

clo~lar■•

'both ot wbloJa

a:pen■lw 0011■1clerlng

■peolal garMnt■

hlgh-prle■t

that••••

woelftcl ua a4clecl

001114 in thea alone

only on tbe f'our ti•• 011 tile Day ot

They attor4ecl him 1:lae privilege or appearillg 'betore 1:lae

Lorcl.

Thou.gh ln general the people partiolpatecl only very
111 the
tor

oeremonle■

ot the 1>!17 ot Atone•nt am

■llent ob■ervaiioe

thele ■■ part■

ot the

E ■peclall7

■lightly

it■ rite■,

exoept

8.114 a re■peottul attitwle, tbere were neTer■ervloe

111 whloh tbay

when the naa Jebowah

wa■

al■o

oonourrecl.

•11tionecl clld th• people

play a part, tor they woulcl ua....r that na.a w11:hs

•Ble■secl

'be

na• 1 the Glory ot Bl~ Jd.11gclo• torever aDl eYer. •

Thi ■ wa■

tbe

ot the people to the

■peaking

tl• lt ooourre4. that
tho■•

ot tile people who

1 ■•

ot the tetragr&1111&to11

ten ti•••

■too4

near tile

taoe ■ to 1:he ground in reverence.

ohantecl or

■1111g

ln later t l •

ua■-r

8ftl7

At theatteruaoe ot the Waa
hlgh-prle ■t. aa■t

The an■-r

with acco-,ual•11t or 1:lae

al ■o

Bl■

tbeir

ot tile people wu

prle ■t■• i11■truM11t•~

which

nmlerecl the pron1111alat1011 ot 1:he cl1Tlne nam

ob■oure.

The people wor■hipe4 in ■1le11oe while tile 1lloe11■ e

otterecl 111 the llo■t Bol.T
tanoe 1111til the

Plao••

high-prle■t

wu being

and. clnnr ~ troa it ■o111t 41■-

again anea:ncl.
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So• ot the people
amt

ao• to take the

a■ a1 ■te4

oaroa■■ e ■

1D taking the goa1; 1111:o the wil4•n•••
anl-1 ■ oa.t■l4•

of the •or1t1o1al:

olty, 'ba.t ln general thepeople plqecl no par't again 11111.11 the
were onr amt they ooncluote4 th•
oe ■■ion,

hlgh-prle ■t

to

hi ■

rite■

4••11ing 1D a pro-

encling the evening w1 th a, teut acoorcling to Ralt'blllloal
Thu■ high-prie■t a4 people were a't the a--■ t i • flni ■hecl

writers.

10111■•

with the oeremoniea ot the day, an4 haTlng •aftliote4 their
Rua. 29, 7 an4 Jade aton••nt, they -t rla.mphalltly
lator to

tile

hi ■

e■oorte4

their me4-

home.
I

Though the Day of' Atone•nt

wa■

celebrated with .an,- extraor41-

na17 oeremoniee, lt was not important

■o

moh

rites performed, 'but i'or the aym'.bollam ot the
of' 1y11bol1oal meaning ln the
tho ■e

than ln

even't■

whioh

ot 8DJ" ot the three great

'beoau■-

ot the aotual

rite■•

'!'her•

tran■p1recl

wa■

more

on th11 dq

festival ■•

~~

The Dq 1taelt had a ■p'bolloal meaning 1D the 014 'fe ■'tulmt.
It

wa■

the one great clay on llhloh all

■aorltioed

ne■■

or the one who 'brought the

tor their

■in■•

I't

wa■

I ■rael--no1;

only the one wbD

■aorltloe--l"•oeivecl

alao the one 4q on wbloh

·torgln-

.!ll

■lu

were forgiven all the people,--not a apeoial iin, whloh wa■ atonecl
for, only.
It■

importanoe in tbl•

ologioal plaoe
that ot the

uiong

Pea■t

ot

the

re ■peot 1■

te ■tivala.

Ta'benaole ■,

a

already

■hown

in

it■

Before th• lut. great
fe ■'t1val

ot

ohronte ■tiT&l,

thali■givlng

to th•

Lord tor the 'ble ■■ing■ of the pa■'t year, thl■ fe ■tival dq wa■

16
Before the people of- I■rul coal4 rightly 'tbanlc Oo4

'broaght in.

bleaaing■

for -all hi•

m■t be a

tbere

p•ral ato••nt a4e 9

tbey might be oleua appearing 'before the Lord..

to fill thl

neoe ■aity,

■o

tba:t

'!'he Yo-., tben 9 waa

Ul4 111111otif'y the people tor the oo■lng Pea■t.

In general, boweYel', the Day of Atone•nt WU to 'be a day of
oomplete acliation 'between
It was a •Sabbath or

God

and IIIID, •• la shown Ley.

Sabbath■•,

23, 26-32.

the Day when Goel hl•tlf enterecl lnto

oloaer 001111111Dloatlon with hla people, showing hla graoe and loringklndneH to them in all parts of the worship, Ul4
taki~ away ot their sins by saoritioe

e■phaahlng

.
partlo~larly.

the

'l'be holln••• of the DaY ·ill alread.y abown by the oo. .naa laid
upon the people tor this Day.

They were to taat, no work waa to 'be

done, and it waa to 'be a day on whioh tbey should atfllot tbelr
according to LeY. 16, 29-31•

It wu to be a

people were to ooae. betore the Lori ln a
they were on this dq to deal with
ot the

Jewi ■h

hl■

■ab'bath

■o'ber ■tate

dlreotly, tbe

aolll ■•

ot rest. Ul4 tbe ·
of

■iiilll,

m ■t

beoaa.ae

holy day

worahlp.

On this Day Goel dealt with hla people dlreotly.

cllreotly to him 11114 had. tbe

pro■l ■e

They a-,rltloe4

qt hi• aooeptuaoe of tbe

■aori

tlce trom LeY. 16 1 by his re1;loenoe.
The people, tor 1-Jlelr p~rt, hacl a •cllator 111 tbe person ot the
hlgh-prle ■ t,

■aorltioea

.

their delegate or ldnlster, ,who otterea up

tor

the■,

dealing with the

Al■lghty

Pather.

prayer■

Ulll
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The ottioe ot the
by
hi ■

hi ■

high-prle ■t

oil

thi■

In.stead. ot the golden

olothing.

4.,- wu alre-47 ill4iatecl

n ■tmen.t■ ,

wtdoh

■p'bolbecl

being the bride-groom ot Jeboinlh, he wore, tor the peoQliar

■aoritioe ■

ot the Toma, completely white ra1•n.t, wtdoh denoted per-

fect purity, ~

·absence ot

before Go4 in nch attire.
raiment

■aggeated

therefore the ability 1:o appear

A further implioat1on. ~• that the white

as in Zeoh. ~• 3.11, that the

te■tive d.re ■■,

in a

■in, a.114

Holy or Holies and

high-prle ■t wa■

att1r.ecl

and in that wrq woald. lie tit t.o enter into the
■ tand

before God ~irectly.

The importanoe ot the spbolical maaning ot the ~lothing 1a

■hown

also in the washings which tbe high-prie ■t mast peM'orm before and
after putting on

thi ■

linen raiment.

Be 1111st t~r•t bathe, then _put

on the garmenta,wuh- h1a hand ■ and feet,. Ul4 then only was it po■■ ible

for

hi■

1:o pertora h1a duties.

The o~•r mat again 'tie

when ob.anging back t.o the gold.en. ralaent.
accidentally clinging to hand.a or teet

rever■e4

Wo bod.11:, tilth or. dirt

■houlcl

defile the holy gar-

ments and the bathing was t.o denote the holimaa of the dresa ot
white 111 general.

The J..S,ah people were so oonoerne4 a)log.t thl ■

point, that they did not allow the high-priest perteot p'1T&oy while
bathing, 'ba.t he mat do this with only a linen oloth 'between
the 11111 ti tude.

hi■

am

So holy were thegaranta oonalderecl that atter 'their

use on one Dq

or

the temple, u

lt 1t w,re DQt flt gain t.o nar aQ.tblng that had

Atone•nt they were nenr again

been ln the direct pnaeno6 ot Jeho'l"ah.

er.

u■ e4,

LeT. 16,

but kept 1Jl

231

These

garments were then t.o be kept ln the Holy Place 111 the teaple wllere
they were

f'ir■t

worn.

18
By thia 4re■11 ot white, a11 :was ·atatecl. ·th• high-prleart ooal4
enter_ into the Holy ot· Boliea on thia one ~.,- ot the

year.

Bia

entering there algnitie4 h111 41reot OOJIIIUlioatiqn with Oocl, whoa•
•dwelling-place• the Holy ot Boll•• wu.

Be thaa wnt into the pre ■-

enoe ot God on tour separate occaalona a w1 th censer and.

inoen■e1

with

the blood ot the ballook1 with the blood ot the goat; and. to remve
the censer ad. inoenae-d.hh.

Eaoh t i • he showed

hi■

reverence tor

Jehcnrah by retreating 'ba0Jcward11 011t ot the place, though he ha4 on
the d.re1111 ot white.
·-

Because the. cl.res■ wa.11 ■o holy~ :t~e high-prieat also took paiu
not to spill IID1' ot "the "'blood. ot the .11aoritioe II on 1 t, a11 he had taken
oare not ·to d.ef.11• it with tilth or 4irt 'ot his 'body, tor the ■ in
laden blood. might d.etile the garant■ ■o that they 'beCUI! m:aclea.
The

high-prie■t wa■

the mecliator between Oocl and. thepeople.

By . means of the white. gar•nta be became :th111, aDl on aoooant ot the■
11aoritice ■

then the

which were 'brought by him were· accepted.,

'beoau■e

they signified his ottioe in the Old. Teataant.

high-prie ■t

The

ottered. up all

morning aaoritioe had no unusual
a11 it

wa.■

wa.■

■,abolioal

on this 4.,-.

The

lligniftcaoe oa- thl ■ day,

the appointed. dally 11aorit1oe.

The tirat peculiar
Thill

■aoritioea

■aoritioe

ot the Day wu that ot the 'llllllock.

diatinotly u. expiatory aaorit-i oe,

'beoau■e

ot the taot that

19
t.he h:lgb.-pr:leet oonte■■e4 h:l ■ ■ons

b:l•

011

:l.11

t.he ttr■t plaoe.

B11t

the h:lgh:apr:le■t not only cont•••• on the 'biallook h:l ■ own ■:ln, bat
al■o

that of

:lei.ea ot

h:l ■ ho11■--hold and ~

■11b■tltut:lon,

'the re ■t of the pr:le ■thood.
■ln

that an ania.l take away the

'1'he

of an 'by

clylng tor h:lm--on accoant of tbe Wew

Te ■tament ■y■bol:lcal -■an:lng-

l ■ ■ trongly empha■:lsecl

h1gb.-pr1e ■t

he

lay■ hi ■ ■ in■

here, tor the

on the 'ballock 1 'bllt, with
conte ■■e ■

head ot the animal, he
The Tallllld

■tres ■e•

the

on him.

Be

prle ■t conte■ aecl

to Goel

po■ltlon
wa■

certain

■outh.

Jew:l■h view■•

anclpray■

tor

h:l ■

The po ■:ltlon 1 ■ noteworthy

that the

An.alog~u• to th111,

u :lt

we ■t,

wa■

hlgh-pr:le■t

prayer■

to be

cl:lreoted that way,
h:l ■ _conte■■:lon,

he

1111.t therefore 'be turned

llight lay

1:a. the Kew

blat

re■ t■ 011

The plaoe ot evil epirlte wu thought

had to tace the ea■ta ancl the 'bllllocJf' • head
we ■t ■o

torglwne ■■•

heacl to•rd• the

the pr:leat had to face the altar while -1c1ng

to the

plaoed on the

ot the bullock while the hlp-

1n the norj;h 1 hence the back ot the animal
a■

h:l ■ hand ■

■q'lbat

placed between the temple porch and

altar, close to the Holy Place, with
othenrlae taolng

cloH not

hi ■

Te ■ta-■nt

ham• on

h1 ■

had.

church are a1.- apoken

wblle tac"tng the altar.
Attar the aacr:lt:loe of the "ballook, tile goat tor Jehowh was
■aor:lt:loed.

tied arcnm4
S:ln

to

1■
l ■a.

After .he
h:l.■

aga:ln
1, J8

t11med wh:lte.

neck,

t1m■

wa■

■:lgnity:lng h:l ■

clenotecl

J..S. ■h

ohoaen tor Jebowah, a

a■ ■oarlet

tra41t:lon

■q■

■oarlet

death tor the

■:ln•

tong•

ot

wa■

the people.

1n laa. 1, 18, and p~rallel
that the

■oarlet

olo~ later on

Sinoe tlae aoarlet tongae 11bowe4 the· 11111 1 no 11peolal

.

•••

neoe■■ary

upon the head. ot the goat, nor

to Oocl tor the people at the
11elt was a prayer to Oocl.
■lgnitiecl

11cape-goat,

■aorltioe

wa■

.ot 1 t, u

Th~• goat, S:n

oollfe11■1on

a prayer clireote4
the

■aorltioe

oontra-cll■tlnction

1 t- ·

tro• the

taking du into. cleath1 · a~ning tor the• by

dying.
'!'hat. wa11 the last "ot thepeculiar ■aoritlce11 ot the Toma, the
lut ot the sin-ottering■•
tor.

The prie11thoocl and people were now atoned

The high-prie ■t had aoted. - · mediator tha■ tar tor the torg1Te., .

neBB ot

sin■

tor himaelt and ,for the people.
■pecial •~ritioe ■

Then, however, he yet ottered. the

a 'bilrnt-ot.t'erlng ot ·o ne young llu.lilock, one raa, an.cl
without

■-Ten laab■

Thi ■ ■aorltioe,

aooording to 1'1111• . 29, 8 wu to be

Lor4 tor a 11111Mt ■aYOur.

It wu to honor 'Goel ~ had. tor-

ble111■h.

wato· the

ot the Daya

given them, ~t tor expiation

to "the Toma

purpo ■e■ a■

the

■aoritioe■

peculiar

had. 'been•

.After the blamt-ot.t'ering there wa■ another ■i•n-ottering, a Jd4
~t the goats, which, hownr, had. not
ment in it u
po■tlude,

the tor•r

■in-ottering■•

111ch ot the
It

wa■

atoning tor &DJ' imperteotion ot the

ot prie ■t■ or people.
tbe la■t

■o

ot the

ele-

aerely a kind ot

■ervioe

on the part

Thi■ and the regular enning ■.aori:tioe■ 'ftN

■aoritloial. ritea ot the Day

peculiar to the clay.

■yabollcal

ot Atpne•nt that ~re

21
Wha

ot

tb:e special em-ottering• 'of the Yo-.

IU14

the animale~-'bu.llock

119N

aa4e, the 'bloocl.

goait--wae kept tor Q~1Dg, which wu

another ot the cluti•• of the high-priest ••peoially to 'be pertor.4
on thie d~.
Attar the incense hall tilled t:be lloet Holy Plaoe with emke,
eym'bolh1ng ~• presence of Ood there, hi•

Ti■i'ble

preaenoe in 1:he

Sheohinah. the high-priest took the 'blood of tu bullock an4 entered.
Be sprinkled once apward. toward• the •ray

with it.

that the bloocl. -~
accept it.

■heel

tor Ood

him■elt,

11114

Hi ■

Then he eprin~l•cl it clcnmward HTen·

■eat.

to denote

presence there to

tl•••

to apbol:lse•

the 'bringing ?,afore Bia the •in• ot the pr1e•thoocl in tb.e fora of
the sin-lad.en bloocl • and aaking
The· sprinkling

ot

the bloo4

Goel••

torgiTene- ■

tor the • - •

ot the goat ~•no~ apP.rozlaat.1,:

the 1am with the exception that the atonell9Jlt with hil blooc!, waa
made tor
ticecl.

the:
dn• ot the people.
.
.

a■

tor

the■

'

the goat hall Hen aaori-

.

The people. 'by ~ana ot th.la 'bloocl, alao 00Dt••••4 their 11D

directly to Goel

am

obta1ne4

torglTene■■

fro• Bl••

Mter the apr1nlcl111g within the Boly of BolJee, the . high...,pHe ■t
sprinkled once uJn'&l"C!

am

seven tl•• clowmrard 'before the Tell •

.

in the Holy Plaoe, with the bloocl. ot each animal.
the oleanalng ot the• Holy Place ~ • aln,

It 'liad 'been 4etile4 'by

the s1D1 of the prleat1 aDll the people,who• tile,-

now. 'by the bloocl. ot the

animal ■

Holy Place was aga1D -.cl• clean.

This •J•bo11se4

repre ■-tecl.11

who W9N ■lain tor tb.e.■lu,
Tba

prle1t■

·&1111

•

ooula 1n fatare again

22
ettectlnly pertorm their
■prlnkled

ln the

Jlo■t

dutle■

of ottlce.

After the blood had· 'been

Holy Place, and God ha4 a c e ~ the

■aorltloe

or I ■rael,
. ~. 'blood becaa the qa'bo.l ot Oo4' ■ grace, 'bealde■ the
■lgn

or Iara.el'•

■ In, ancl

oould on that aaoount

■how

thatthe

place ■

aprinkl~d with it were now olean.
So also it wu with the great altar.
hlgh-pr1e ■t ■prinklecl

■even tlm ■

'bloG4 and

ot it the

On eaoh corner

on top, thus signifying

the purlt1catlon or the entire altar of ■acrlt1oea •. It ■ho1Nd tbat
ln future

aaor1t1ce ■

'becau■ e

this altar,

ot 'blood.

or

thank■

uul

pral ■e

oould again be brought upon

ot the purltioatiOD ettected

'by the ■prlii:tllng

AD4 as the 'blood ot the; two anl•l• wu lldzed tor

sprinkling, so 'both
■acr:\t1ce·a

pr1e■t■ and

thl ■

people could again 'bring acceptable

on the great altar.

Thus now the en1 tre temple wu oleanse4 ot aln, and the relation

ot God and the people became once mre that ot a father
children.

The

llo ■t

Holy Place, tu

're■14enoe•

the Holy Place made clean1 the altar purltled

and. hi ■

ot God, was propltlated1

ot

thesln■

,

■o

the entire Nnlce could again be cond.uctecl In accord with
will and.

torglTenea ■

obtained 'by

-an■

ot

sacrifice■•

■ in■

tar•• the

■anctua17 wa■

had 'been taken a,rq.

..

■en••

■cape-goat.

ot pllt.

con■clenoe

Thi ■ was

wa■ · agaln

O'bjectlTely the

But there rellalned the

and sin or the iD41T14ul.1 ~1•

from tbe

concerned..

God' ■

The relation

of the priests and the people with God•• a chosen people
restored, u

that

■en■ e

of guilt

ba4 not tully 'bea treed

,-t to be d.one by •ana of the

The

■ oape-goat,

cledgnatecl

ribbon tied. aromd one ot hi•
1t

wa■

011 1:be goat ot Jehowah,

oeremonl•• ot ■aoritiolng
wa■ • appanntlj'

hol'II■ ln■ teacl
_■1:oocl

the

■oarlet

tongue or

ot aroaml the neok,

a■

taolng the people while the

am aprl11kll11g wen being oompletecl.

waiting patiently for the

he.:ped. upon him.
u

a■ ■uoh 'by

■ 111■

Be

ot the people to. be

Be wa■ to bear eaoh per■on • • ■1D,

am atood. there

i t ezpeotlng 1 t.

Having oompletecl the other rltea, the hlgb-prleat laid.
oonte ■ aecl

on the goat and
tor

rorglvene ■ a

the

■ 11111

hi ■

ot Iarul up~D him, asking

ot them. The people bowed. d.own_ clurlng th•.

ha.DA&

Oocl

oonte ■ alo11 9

the tetragrammaton being again pro~anoed.,1 ancl the. hlgh-prle ■t at
the

olo■ e

ot it turnecl to them with M

.

".l'he goat, thus laden with the

ab■olutlo11.

8111■

.

.
ot the people,

■till

wearing

the aaorlet tongue, waa now led. tol'th into the ~lcl•rnea■, to" ll&Jm
an atonement with Oocl tor the people
one could. touoh the goat thaa

who■ e ■1D■

■ 1n-la4en

he was oarr,lng.

llo

without beoomlng unolea_n,

a geJ1t1le was preterrecl to lead hl~ out to the wllclel'll8H•

■o

Thi•

goat wa■ not d.eatlned. to d.ie orlglnalJy, thus ·taking the ain■ into
cleat.la with bi.9, a■ that waa tbe purpo■• ot
aoape-goat
■ lu and

wa■

1fle goat

tor Jebolrllh.

The

•rely tac, HrYe •• an 111atrule11t
. ot bearlng awq
. the

guilt ot tbe people, a.cl therefore to be lei; go 111 the

wilclemea ■.,

The various 111terpretatlo11■ o! As.a 1el will be cU ■Ngal'decl here tor

reasons ot brevity, ancl only the aooepted. interpretation treated.. ·

Taking Asaael in tbe •&Ding ot •the lle110Ter• tro• Asal,
to remove, it

clenote ■ Qocl

the Father,

ot the
1• that the goat with the

014
■ in

a■

over

Te■t.,..nt.

agaln■t

•

Jehowah, the

'?be evlclent meaning then

of. the people ·upon him 1• cleclloatecl

to Oocl, who remvea the aln in just thh action.

Be 1 ■ not, holNtTel',

given to Oocl 1n ~aor1t1oe, u the uaual Mthocl waa, but by lea41Dg
him into the

wilcler11e11■

God, who removes

■ in,

as an atone•nt to Oocla a living aaor1t1ae.

preterrecl this time to have the goat •rely

taken away, 1ihus symbolizing clireotly the talcing &'ft¥ ot

■ 111.

Be

removecl the sin or all Israel by this methocl and. olearecl their
oonaoienoe ot the

11en11e

ot guilt, where.tore he ill •~he Re110Ter•.

Thus even· the last vestige ~ lin was atonecl tor.

The aaoritloea

had wrought reoonoiliation with ~ tor the _ ■ 11111 111 nspeot to Goel
ancl the temple, and now even tl;le oonao1enoe ot the 1111l1Ticlual wa■
oleansec1. ot hh Bin allll guilt.

The D~ ot Atone•nt waa not a clay

or partial atonement, 'but very complete, enoompaaaing all sins, ancl
in that reapeot the
It

n.■

day■

greate ■t

clay ot the entire Jewi.ah teatlval 07ole.

rightly regardecl u the moat solem ancl moat 111:POrtant ot

beoauae ot thl• great and general reoonolllation with Goel.

The Day ot Atonement

wa■

important in the Olcl 'l"eatament on

aooount ot the complete atone•nt made every year tor the p.eople
ot

I■rael,

but the ohiet value ot ~e Da7 tor

bolioal reference it ha• to. ancl in the Bew

u■

11•• 1n the ap-

Te ■ta.nt.

2.5
The a.in reterenoes to the Yo-. in the Bew Teata..nt are toalMI

in the Epistle to the Hebrews.

It 1a •nt1oned. in Acts- 27 1 9, bat

in an unimportant connection in respect to the time ot celebration.
In Hebren the main reference made is to the high-priest on the
Day or Atonement.

Chriat, ott1ciating a• high-priest in the 11ew

Testament Church, the church or grace, atter the paHing ot the 014
Testament worship 1a designated in Hebr. 9, 111 •Silt Christ being
come as high-priest ot good thinp to co•, by a greater and 110re
perfect tabernacle, not made with-hands, that 1a to say, not ot hia
building.•

As Christ 1• the

~igh-prie ■ t

ot the lew Testament, so

he is also mediator between God am the belieYera according to
Hebr. 9, 15: •For this

cau■e

he

1■

the •41ator or the Rew

that by means ot death, tor the redemption ot the
that were wuler the
ceive. the

promi ■e

Chri ■t,

tir■t te ■tament,

doe■

~ran■gre ■ a1on■

they which a.re called "might re-

ot eternal •inheritance.•

the high_- pri~•t

Teatament,--though he
as he

Te ■ta•nt,

1■

1■

not, howenr, lib

mediator the

not change, nor die,

a■

SIIIM a■

they 414.

tho ■e

ot the 014

they wen,--in ao tar
Por

thi ■ rea■on

•la•

la able to ■ave the• to the uttermo■t that co• anto God by hi■,
■eeing

he ner liYeth to make intercession tort.hem,• Bebr.

Because he la anohangeable an4 eternal,
prie■t,

who

1■

deaori'becl Bebr. 7, 261 •For auch an
holy,

harmles ■,

andet1lecl, aeparate

higher than the beaTens.•

he1 ■

7, 2._.

the perteot hlgb.-

higb-prie ■t

.fro■ sinner■

bee... u
ancl-4•

The high-prleat in the 014 Testament wu

..

26
alway■ ■illf'lll,

nen after

■aorltlolng.

Be had.

to bathe

hi ■ tle■h

'before p11ttlng on the holy gar•nta Ul4 oolll.4 not enter into the

pre■enoe or Oo4 llDle■a he wore the■e.
Chrl■:t

imperteotly.

Chri■ t

-~ thereton ■pboll1ecl

'being the antl-tne to the

.

hlgh-prie■t

'l'e ■tament, . 1 ■

a perteot high-prieat, who, 'being the ■on
'
ot Go4 ls continually in the presence of Oo4 without UJ¥ speolal

of the Old

.

■ ign

or graoe enabling him to do ao.

high-prie ■t

on the Day or Atonement

Be
a■

wa■

tore-ahadowecl by the

•cllator tor the

■ in■ot

the

A• mcliator the high-

people ancl carries 011t this work perfectly.

priest ot the Old 'l'eatament had to otter up ■aorltioea tor him:■elt
and tor the people.

Be had to sacrltlce to~ hl•elt" tir■t, " thollgh he wa■ the type
ot

ancl. in that way clltterecl troa him who •needed. not .daily,

Chrl ■t,

a■ tho■e

high-priests to otter ap aaorltloe, tirat tor his own

ancl then. tor the people'••• Heb.

bring the

■acrlf'loe · tor

tor himself.

,

'l'hua he

After the

■aoritioe

rltlcea tor the people.
perfect.

7, 27. Chriat, 'being perteot, ooal4

the people w1tho11t

wa■

themaelve ■•

tor hlmaelt the
But

Bebr. 1, 9.

■ el'Tioe

'bringing an ottering

hlgh-prie ■t

the ■ e aaoritloe ■

coald bring

con■ oience,

girt ■ and. ilaorif'loe ■,

per.teot, u

tor they had

pertaining to the

'l'hey were

■till

pre·■ent,

that could.not make
co~■oienoe. •

These aaorlf'ioe ■ cl14 not really ja■tlfy a aan.

had. no ooaplete atoning val11e.

■ao

were neTer O011plete nor

They wwre •a figure tor theti• then

in which wre otf'erecl both
him who 414 the

tir■t

the perteot high-prieat.

'l'hey cllcl not completely tree the

no value in

■in■ ,

lmperf'eot.

They

27
Those aaorltioea

•re

i11,Perf'eot also 'beoau•• a oon'Unul. re-

ourrenoe ot them was neoeaaa17 1 f'or Bsbr. 10, 11 atateas

•.And,

priest atandeth daily ministering amt ottering ottenti••

eTery

the•--

aaorits.o•• I whioh oan ne~er taJm a..,- alna ••
'!'he saoritioea

ot the 014 Testa•nt ooulcl not taJm away aln tor .

the tuture, but 11Uat

alway■

'be repeat.cl. They were ln this way, how-

ever, apbollcal or Christ, that they ottere4 torglven••• tor .the
present; but they also polntecl to him

a■

the •cliator and aaoritioe

who woulcl take away all 11n or all ti•••
Christ took away all dn.1 by otf'ering ap hiuelt, by 1he441ng
hl1 own bloocl, aa th·• 1aorltloe toward. which tboH of' the Day of' Atonement point.cl.

Hebr. 9, 13.141 •For i t the 'bloo4 or bulls andgoata

a4 the aahe • of a

.

.

helter apr1nk11ng theuolean, anot1t1eth to

the pars.tying ot the neah1 Bow moh .mrs shall the bloo4 of' Chrlat,
who through the eternal Spirit ottere4 hiuelt ap without

■pot

to

God, ., purge your oonaoienoe f'l'O■ clead. warka to aene theliving Oo4.•
He

1■

the Md.iator who tlrst, in reality, took aay the aina of' the

wor14, tor •it la not poeaible that the bloo4 of' ball• and goata ·
should tab away ain. •

All the aaorit1oea of' the great Day ot Atone-

ment woulcl have been TOid, waulcl han pl'Of'ited nothing, had. they
not pointe4 to thla aaoritioe by Ohriat of' bia own bocly.
blmaelt up as a aaorit1oe tor the world
•nt to all •n, as Iaa.

He gave

am aattered. to bring atone-

53 propbeo1es.

An4 only onoe bad. he nee4 to aaarltloe bl•elt tor all alns, ••

the true blgh-ppiest, tor in that he 41e4, he 41•4 unto a1il onoe•

28
Roa. 6. 10.

am

a 11aoritioe tor hi•

OWII

perao11 waa a.ot 1UtoeaaaJIY tirat.

aa 111 the oaae of the h1gh-pr1eat of the 014 Teataant. 'beoauae be
n.a ainl•••• ao hi• one death oompletecl the recle11pt1on.
Without thla

a,a'bolh■

the aaor1t1oea ot the Old Teatuumt 1101114

have availed nothing tor Heb. 10, 6

•8"'••

aaor1t1cea tor sin thou hast ha4 no

plea■UN,•

•ID mrnt-otterlng• and
an4 v. 101

•BT

the

which will we are aanotltiecl through the ottering of the 'body of
Jesus Chrl•~•• no ' (v. 12) • ~ r he ha4 ot~•nd one aacrlnce tor
sin■

tor evdr, sat down on the right hand ot God.•
Qne more rererenoe 1a noteworthy here, and that

1■

to

Chrl ■ t' ■

cruo1t1x1on, •ntlo:necl aa •Jlll'bollaed 'by the D~y ot Atone•nt.
He'br. 13, 11.12 give■ the co~arlaon.

Just llke the bod.lee ot the

aaorltlolal anl~l• were b11r1Utcl outsl4e the oa■p (olty), ao Jena,
in order to aanotlty ·h l• people with hla 'bloocl. u

th!' people of the

Olcl 'l'e1ta•nt ;119re aanot1t1ed, ■llf'tered 011t■1de the gate.

!bi ■ ref-

erence, though 'br1et, la. important 'because it ■tr••••• Christ giylng
hla 'blood
prle ■t

to

a■ the

•1111• ot ato1Ut•nt tor hi■ people, tor the hlp-

al•o~ wben aacr1t1o1ng.ioa the Day ot Atone•nt uae4 the' 'bloocl

■anotlty

the people.

'l'he 'blood ot the aaorltlo1al

ulmal ■ ,--the

was u~ecl 'by the h1gh-prle at to oleuae the

'ballook am goat--

'l'e■ple.

Be aprlnkled th•

bloocl of the aaor1t1ol~l anlaala in the Holy ot Boll••• 111 the Holy
Plaoe ancl on the altar.
· waa mad.e olean.

Thu■

111 1be 014

'l'e ■ taaent

the whole telll»l•

Ba.t Be'br. 9, 21-23 also retera to the aprlnkllng ot

29
bloocl a.Del reter■ 1t to the aheclcling ot Cbri"■t • ■ bloo4 w1th the arga.menta

a■

the temple

fioe ■ • ■o

wa■

oleansecl by • ~ • of the bloo4 ot the

■aon

1■ olean■ecl

heaven, after whioh the temple 1111.s •pattern.eel•,

'by the bloocl of a better ■aorifioe, Clari ■t, tor (T. 22) •Witho111;
■heclcling

of bloocl there is no ·•aorifiu.•
■aoritioial animal■ wa■

The bloocl of two
aent to

clean■-

the tem.pl•• but

Chri ■ t

usecl in the Olcl

Te ■ta

puritiecl 11114 openecl the heaTen-

ly Temple tor both, priests and people, by the eheclding of blood onoe.
A■

it to symbolise the flowing of

Chri ■t' ■

blobel onoe

a■

a •orifioe

tor the sins of · the worlcl, the blo~ ot the two animal.a wae mixecl
into one before being aprinklecl on the altar.
blood tor the prieat
olean■ecl all.
wa■

a■

nll

a■

only

■heel

one

the layman, 'bat with thill one bloocf

Hill wa■ really the only oleauing of the altar that

effective, ~or the others •rely

gre11don■

Chri ■t

and then only in

■o

olean■ecl

it ot

pa■t

tran11-

rar aa they rested on Chriat 1 11 olean-

lling. who al■o olean■ed it ror tuture tnn■grea ■iona.

So efteotiTe

n.11 hie oleauing tbat the altar ot aaoritioe waa made of no aocoant.
0

arter hill aheclding· ot 'bloocl, becauae more aaoritioea ...r• not nee4e4
arter hill complete atonement•.
After the 11pr1nkling of the 'blood in the temple was oompletecl.
the

re ■t

ot the blood waa poured on the

ot the altar. Thia

•anlng, though not ■ tatecl in the llew
.
Bllt llinoe ~rht, when he hacl apobn the word.•• •It 1a

again may have a
Testaaent.

we ■t ■icle

■pbolioal

tiniahed. 1 • ha4 brought the aaoritioe tor all llin■ ancl ba4 opaacl
heaTen tor MD by hill death, and after hill cleath ha4 hi• aide openecl

and thereat ot hi• blood apilt, tbi■ oiroautanoe oan ea■ ily be

taken

a■

tnitie4 by the pouring out ot the reat ot the blood ot the

■aoritioe■

OD

the D117' ot Atone•nt, atte:r complete atoneant had been

· aade.
AB the blood ot the aaoritioea gaTe the people ot the Olcl
•nt tree

to Ood. again by purifying the temple,

aooea■

■in.

blood opened heaTen to man by atoning tor hi•
though, as he, to whoa the
re ■tecl 1 ■

■aaritioe■

■o Chri ■t' ■

Ch:riat' ■

work

pointed, and on whoa they

tar more ,raluable beeauae it

lord Oocl at any ti••

Te ■ta

enable ■

ua to co• beito:re the

An7one oan now oome before Ood direotly,

while in the Old Testaant the

ooul4 only co• betore

high-prie■t

God, and that only on one d117' ot the year, the Day or Atone1'9nt.
On the Day the high-priest ooulcl venture into the T1■1 ble pnaenae

ot God in a cloud in the
out Ndiation.

llo■t Holy Place.

The blood ot the

Be could not do thi■ with-

■aoritioe■ au■t

which enabled him to enter in and reiain ali-re.

be taken with
That

wa■

to

hi■,

■how

that the worship waa not yet complete, that it clepeDlecl on an eleMnt
that

wa■ ■till mi ■■ing.

Be'br. 9, 8

■ay■ a

•The Holy Oho■t thi ■ aigni-

tying, that the Wll1' into the holieat ot all
a■

test, while

wa■

the tir■t ta'be:rnaa~e wa■ yet ■taming.•

The ditte:renoe ot oirouaatanoe 1n the Rew
tilaent ot the
11.121 •But

not yet a&le aani-

■pbolisation

Chri ■t,

ot the

'being cone an

tir■t

'l'e■tu.nt,

temple

high-prie■t

1■

gi-ren in Bebr. 9,

ot good

thing■ ~

by a greater and. more perfect tabernaale, not mai4e with
1■

to

■ay,

not ot

th1 ■

in the hl-

han4 ■,

'bu1lcling1 mither 'by the glood ot

goat■

oo•,
that
or

oaln • • 'but 'by

hi■ own

blood. he enterecl In onae Into the holy plaae •

having obtained. eternal recle11,Ptlon tor u. •

The hlgla-prle•t enter-

ing the Holy ot Holle• with the bloocl ot the ani-1• • 'then. wu a

•Jlll'bol of Chri•t•• entering into heaven onoe aD4 aotlng a• adlato:r
or

higla-prie ■t

Thi ■

for

u■

by •an• ot

I• more cllreotly

entered. Into the holy

■hown

hi ■ own

In Hebr. 9.

plaoe■

blo·od. whioh he

2,.251 •Por

■aaritloed..

Chrl■t I ■

Jade with hand.•, whioh are -the

ot the true; but into heaven I t■elt, now to appear In the
of God. ror u• ! Hor yet that he should. otter hl•elt

not

Clgare■

pre■enoe

often.a■

'the

high-priest entereth into the Holy Plaoe enry year with bloo4 of
others.•

Christ' ■ perteot i.d.iation 1 ■ ■henna by hi■ ■lttlng at the

right hand. of God.

a■

our

higla-prie■ t. a■

a

atonement. whioh requlrecl of him only one

re ■ul t

of

■aorltioe.

bl ■

perteot

hi• own

■elfe

and only at one t1•, not enry year, •• 'the type ~• WQJlt to be.

Chri ■ t, having once entered. 'the •!loly ot lfoU.es• ot the lfew
Te ■tament,--heann--show■

•n how to enter also into this Holy Plaoe.

Heb. 10, 13 say■• ■Haying 'therefore 'boldness (liberty) to enter Into
the holiest by the blood ot Je■u•, 'by a new &ll4 llTlng wa:,, •hi~

he hath consecrated. tor
fle ■ha

and. haTlng an

Chri ■t' ■

the

u■•

thl'Ough the Tell. that I• to

hlgh-prle ■t

blood.. one oan now enter into the Holy ot

high-prie■t

enterecl. the one in the temple.

between God. and. man. enables
hi•elt.
heaven.

onr the house of God..•

u■

Bolie■

Chri ■ t.a■

■ay,

hi•

Througb

a'boT••

a■

mcllator

to attain to thi• entering throagh

Through him one enter■ . the oha.roh ot Chri■t. aD4 tlnally
All thia

1■

a

re■ul t

ot Chriat • • entering into the 'Boly

32
ot Boll•••, onoe through his own 'blood whloh he •acrltlce• u

uatl-

type or tultlllmant ot the h1gh-pr1e•t • • entry S:n to the llo•t Holy
Place •
.After the sin1 ot I•rael had 'been atoned tor by

1aoritlce ■,

there wa1 yet the oeremn_, ot the · ■oape-goat to 'be pertoz-.4.

!bl■

rite, though not actually quotecl ln the Rew TH'taallt, ha• a p-eat
•,mbollcal •ualng ln reference to lt.
Daring the t i • ot the ••crlf"lce• and •prinklinga, the •capegoat was racing the people, as it ezpeot1ng the load. ot •in whioh
was to be laid on him.

In this can 'be toud a tore•had.owing ot

Christ s,t aiding betore the J8WI in the palace ot Pilate, on the Terge
ot taking away the sin• or· tho ■e who wen 1en:ling hi• awq.

Patiently

each carried away- the slns ·ot the people 'beto~• hlm, am took the•
upon himaelt •
.!he 1cape-goat can119ll be oonsldered parallel to Isa.

53, 5-8,

the meHianlo prophecy atre1·11ng Chrl~t•• •taklng awq the aln• heaped

upon him.

Pir•t Iaaiah plotare1 Christ more •trongly u

but then atreaaea the carrying or •in.

Upon Chriat, u

a •aorltlce,

upon the

aoape-goat the ain of tbe people waa laid, with the clltterenoe, tbat
Chrl■t

bore the alu of all people at all tines, while the aoape-

goat only bore tboN of the I•r~l:lte• before hl-. ui4 1:lal• only
eft'eotually •• the type of Cliriat.
The accept:9cl apluatlon of the tera La Asaael llllke1 poaalbl•

the argWl8nt that Chriat,

a■

the aina tor Oocl t.b• R••••r•

anti-type ot the aoap,-goat, carrlecl
1'he •anlng 11, Oocl reaoTecl t.be aln

from the people when they were heapecl upon Chr:lat.

Chr:lat bore • - .

the a:lns tor h:l• hther, ao that Ood ooalcl oona:lcler the :ln:lq11:lty
gone.

Iaa • .53, 6 agree• with th:la, tor :lt ■&J's• •!be lord. hath laid.

on h:la the :ln:lqu:lty or

11• all.•

W:lth h:la load. ot a:ln upon
the oity.

h:l■,

the soape-goat was led. oat ot

Could th:la not 'be a • ~ 1 or Christ•• laat journey troa

Jerusalem to Oolgatha, lad.en with the orosa ot :lnjuat:loe, Ulll oar17:lng the sin ot the whole world,

And at th~ journey'=•

goat :le led :lnto the wilderneaa.
the wllclerneea ot death.
ot the 11T1ng.•

Iaa.

53,

em the

aoap•-

Christ, on h:ls part, alao entered.
81 •Be waa out oft

As the eoape-goat took 'the

s:ln■

tro■

the l&Dcl

a-., nner to re-

turn, so Christ, who wu aymbol:lsecl by thia took Ul&Y the
took it into death with hla, whence it coald newr return.

■ in.

Be

Both

were cut ott tro• the land ot the living.
'l'b:ls was the last ot the ceremonies peculiar to the Day ot
Atone•nt, and pictured.

a■

strongly as Q¥ other part ot the eerdoe

the atone•nt ot Chr:lat. Oza that acoount also it :ls ot great importance to ua, who l:lTe :ln the t:l• ot the tillt:lllmnt ot theae
prophetic and apbol:lcal cereliOn:lea.
The entire D&Y ot Atom•nt 111th all :lta oeremo1a7 uul aaor:lt:loe
was only a tore-ahad.ow:lag ot the JleHillh.

All tbe r:ltea ot the D&J'

'W8re tor atone•nt tor a:ln, but th• torg:lTaeaa ot sin o'btalmcl 1,y
them waa only provlelonal.

Be'br. 10, 11 •For the law, haring a llhad.ow

ot good things to co• an4 not the Tery :lag• ot th• thlng, oa Deftr
with those aaorlt:l·o e• wbioh they offere4 ,-ar tty ,-ar contlmlally

make the oo•r• there11Dto per~ot.•

!he •tire

■aor1t1o1al

•J'•te•

ancl e■peolally the Da, ot Atone•nt n■W upon Chrht, and. w1tho.u t

hlm, all the

oeremonle■

wow.cl haYe anllecl nothing.

It

wa■

•rely

a proYl ■ lon tor teaporary relief tro■ sin antil th• graoio•• prold.1•
of Jer.

31, 34 be tultlllecla •For I will torgiYe their illlqRitJ" ancl

I will re•mber their sin no •re••
The entire Day pre-tigarecl Chriat•• passiYe o'becllenoe, atouant

tor sin and hi1 mecliatorahlp between Goel ancl 1im,aera.

Spbolicall.J'

It was the most important fe1tl'V'al da, ln the Olcl !estaant. We
ha.Ye the following 1711bol1xllll: on the Day of Atou•nt I the
refer to Christ•• sQftel'lng and death, the soape-goat to

aaoritloe■

Chrlat• ■

carrying ot sin, entering the llo•t Holy Plaoe to Christ•• a1oent into
heaYen, and the office ot hlgh-prieat to Chrl~t•1 •41ator1h1p.
•Having therefore bolclne ■• ( liberty) to enter into the Bolie1t
by the blood ot Jesa1, let

11■

clraw near with a true heart in full

aaaaranoe ot tai th, having our hearts 1pr1Dkle4 trom an .wll
and. our bodle• wallhecl with pure 1r&ter.•

Hebr. 10, 22.

oon ■olenoe,

B1)11ogp.phY
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